Orientation 2017

Wed 1 March - Fri 3 March
Welcome to GUC!

Compulsory Sessions & Workshops

Wednesday 1st March

9:00-10:00am: GUC Orientation
Required attendance for ALL new GUC students in CQU and USQ courses

10:00-10:30am: Morning Tea (provided)

10:30am-12:15pm: Course Sessions
Required attendance for ALL new GUC students in CQU courses

12:15-1:00pm: Lunch - Food & Coffee Van onsite (bring $5 or BYO)
+ live entertainment

1:00-3:00 Moodle Intensive
Required attendance for ALL new GUC students in CQU degree courses

If you have your own laptop, please bring it to all orientation sessions.

Additional Workshops - Bookings Essential

Wednesday 1st, Thursday 2nd & Friday 3rd March
Times and information for each workshop available online

Book your place at;
www.guc.edu.au/students/orientation/

Workshops available;
Academic Writing
Critical Thinking
Microsoft Word Essentials
Referencing APA & Avoiding Plagiarism (Ed, Psych)
Referencing Harvard & Avoiding Plagiarism (SocWk, Bus, Acct, Eng, EnvSci)

Additional Student Support available by appointment;
Aboriginal Student Support - ITAS tutor support registration
Enrolment Help - Get help to enrol
Student Support - Disability and learning access plans
+
Student Health & Wellbeing Session - Wed 3.30-4.00pm
Useful tips on looking after yourself while studying

For further information contact your course administrator or GUC on the details below.
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